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ought to be ^carefully pi evented. Our own people have

hitherto enabled the French to undermine them in the

Indian trade, which they chiefly carried on with Englifli

commodities. Stroud's dufHIs, and others of our woollen

manufadlures were much better and cheaper in our colo-

nies than thofe that could be had in Canada of French

manufadure (which, by the bye, are chiefly made with

pur own wool.) Our rum, another prime article of the

Indian trade was likewife to be had much cheaper than

French brandy. By making fuch a provifion for the

fecurity of our colonies, and a perfeverance in mea-
fures to prevent any intercourfe with Canada, our co*

lonies will enjoy all the bleflings of peace and tranquilo

lity, will be relieved from all appreheniions of rivalflitp

in trade or power, and Canada will be rendered worfe

than nothing to the French, it will prove a burden to

them.

But there is another object flill remains worthy of

our regard, the fi{hery. If we infxft on the ceffion

of Cape-Breton and its dependent iiles at the mouth

cf the River St, Laurence ; if we have likewife

our right to the coafts of Nova Scotia confirm*

ed, would not thefe articles alone prove of great de-

triment to the French fifliery. But, as this branch

of trade has chiefly enabled them to fuppcTt their ma-
rine, I think no reftri(51:ion or duty whatever can compen-

fate for a privilege of reforting to it ; and, to fhew you.

Sir, that I do not think *' the refufal of this privilege"
would be *' fo very unreafonable" I ihall have need

only to refer to the recounts of the extent of that trade,

as carried on by France. According to a computation

made of this branch of the French trade the year before
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